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\u25a0T Y M T V |\J Ladies' Bags Arrow Shirts

Bl ' \u25a0 I \u25a0 Attractive groups of bags in suedes Here's good news for men who know
\u25a0 JB and patent leathers. Black, brown, good shirts. Regular $1.95 Arrow
B[ green, rust, etc. Shirts reduced to?-

values 67c $1.65
$1.49 values ?97 c _____^__

m - $1.98 values . $1.37

® Arrow and Cheney Ties that are reg-
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HMHM u jar QQ Be ]ierß) reduced to?
H- for miles around looks forward to each year «, , , ?, Ics l
Bping with our policy of never carrying over Ladies' Dresses Reduced! oniriey lempie 50CKS rpc
Boeing prices on all winter merchandise to clear _. , .

. . , _
,
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Bto arrive and we must have the space. So ?r,c
,

es have be?n reduced to new lows on la ' Regular 35c Values, now re-
ftndise, visit Spainhour's during this big Clear-

f
df. *?». quick clearance! Many beau-

lid advised you to come early! tiful styles in silks, prints and wools. dUCed 10, pair
,

I 1 group, values to $5.95, now... $2.88 05c
8 C

Bs Ladies' Hats 1 group, values to 7.95, now... $3.88 Here's your chance to buy a lasting

Istitch pa- our ladies' hats have been re- 1 group, values to $10.95, nOW $5.88 £ Interwoven socks at a real

B duced to three prices. Values
®
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saving to you.

from |i.9B to $6.95, now? 1 group, values to $16.95, now .$7.88 Scarfs
. , .. 39c values now?

CAc -CIAn- CO AA 1 8Tonp> values to $19.95, now SIO.BB . . -

B <at J I.UU JZ,UU Come early for best choice. 4 pairs for sl.lO
B. Two reduced price groups. 55c values now?-

| Tarn, Scarf Sets Wene 3 pairs for sl.lO
Attractive lam and scarf sets Handle satin and

GarmentS 59 C Va'UeS 37 C

Ke, now-
in wanted colors. Prices are crepe Sj*cial sale Gossardggiro ? 7 «,«

panties reduced to 1-2 JI QQ Values 67° 2 pairs for sl.lO
A7c and Qjlc ? .

for thlß bl* Januar y
4/ 1/4 price. Clearance Sale only!
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values... $2.97 values $5.95 n * Men's Pajamas
Bvpk Linens , Kiel uloves <?
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$4.95 values $2.48 $5.00 values . $3.95
.

.
Men's best quality Shirtcraft pa-

il~ Srfs, nlpktos bridge $3.50 values $1.75 $3.50 values $2.75
One lot, values up to $1.98, jamas at reduced prices for this big

\u25a0 67c ;
tC

op r tApr
$2.98 values... $1.48 $2.50 values $2.00

reduced to only- .
France sale.

Hp-sl-00 33 1-3 er en OFF $1.98 values ..... 98c $1.50 values _51.20 SI.OO
-

I Cotton Dresses Children's Cotton Dresses 51,98 va,ues now?-

\u25a0oa m j j ~ ,
Attractive dresses in solid colors. Most are One lot of flowers and COS- CI £C136 cotton dresses &nd wr&p srounds. VAIUGS d&rk colored prints. y

Ifrom $1.79 to $5.95, now? «i a A voilliQ£S __ tume jewelry on 'sale for?-
\u25a0 values now 77c $1.65 values now?-

».0«-$2.00-»00 I 1-3 Off Ji.35

I IN OUR LARGE BASEMENT STORE
B , Children's and Indies *. £ ~ . _
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WOOL GLOVES MEN'S SWEATERS linfant s Vests Prints

UDE JACKETS Big reductions in colorful wool gloves for Men y coat Btyle and .weaters Jaluft
to 3®c' N°w re"

b*Uer «ualitJ' 19c
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children and ladies. Were priced to 79c,
pull-on sweaters. All duced to only, each? prints reduced to, yard?-

\u25a0 OUII save money. now? new winter stock. Values from 79c to $1.19.

OAr Now only? lAc x 19cm - $1.49 Sir ixr lc

\u25a0I $1.98 59° and 79°
qr

BLANKETS Indian Jlead Prints Suitings
B'V 51>4.yD Money-saving reductions on blankets. o,?-*

MM M
®u y y°ur needs now and save. Kemnants Chl® Jot of prints and

Ladles' Shoes -70 xBO Plaids, each 97c .

N

Tan and gray, ito 4
" hf B<>ld "p

Eitadies" suede, suede combination, 70 XBO Plaids, pair $1.65 26 men's suits with plain and belted backs. yard lengths. Yard- °«»* ? »w, yard-

BKulticolors, blacks and browns. 72 XB4 Plaids, pair $2.65 Current styles, fabrics and colors. Values ' ICcBVere $1.98 to $4.95, now?
?

up now?-

-19 $1.94 52.94 ,
BLANKETS $13.95

B?? Chatham Anniversary Special blankets. Towels Woolens
Solid and two-tone colors. 70x80. Regular

Red CrOSS Shoes $4.95 values, now? Good quality towels that 56-inch woolens in tans
B MEN'S TOP COATS were 10c' 15c and 26c. and grays. Was 98c yard,Buedes and suede combinations. kC u 1 °

Now i
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Here is your chance to save on a good top ni / 4 .

CJ JUST 25 TO SELL AT THIS coat now that willlast you for many winters 7 " 10° " 18C 39°I PRICE! Ito come. / I I
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_$ 9.95 Prints Ladies' Hose

I Sbhhß \u25a0 I I I IJr $18.50 values CIQ QC lot of nice 15c prints. Ladies' ribbed hose.
HI B I B B m W B J now V New colors and patterns. Good quality. Warm.JL IVWIV $22.50 values U r Q r
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NEED NOT APPLY
FOR HOME LOANS

Tenant Farmers Outside of
Designated Counties

Must Wait

Tenant farmers living in other
than designated counties need not
tpply at present for loans with
which to buy a farm under the
tenant act, according to R. O.
Palmer, Dobson, N. C., County
Supervisor of the Farm Security
Administration, but money for
regular rehabilitation loans to buy
items other than land is still
available to farmers and farm
tenants, he said.

The first allotment of money
to buy and improve farms was
sufficient to start the program in
only a few counties in each state,
Mr. Palmer said, and Surry Coun-
ty was not included in the first
list. However, the Bankhead
Jones Tenant Act, authorized to
be appropriated two and one-
half times as much money for the
second fiscal year, beginning July
1, and five times as much for
years thereafter. If Congress
makes these additional funds
available, other counties may be
taken into the program. Counties
were chosen by the Secretary of
Agriculture on advice of the state
farm tenant advisory committee
on the basis of number of ten-
ants as compared with number of
farmers. The availability of
good farm land was also a factor,
it was stated.

Mr. Palmer said that a good
deal of interest in the ownership
program has been shown by ten-
ants in this county. Answers to
a number of questions frequently
asked about the plans for helping
tenants to become owners are
now available in Mr. Palmer's of-
fice.

WITH TOE SICK
The following patients have

been admitted to the local hospit-
al during the past week: Miles
Blackburn, Roaring River; Vivian
Gam bill. Elkin; Frank Transou,
Elkin; Edith Noah, State Road;
Roy Johnson, Elkin; Dollie J.
Byrd, Elkin; Alex Chatham, Elk-
in; Mrs. Lucy Matthews, Boon-
ville; Mrs. Ruby Vestal, Jonesville;
Weeta Elliot, Jonesville; Margar-
et Holcomb, Jonesville; Jimmy
Young, Elkin; Carrie Brown,
Boonville; Mark Reece, Jonesville.

Patients dismissed during the
week were: dale Stimpson, East
Bend; Mrs. Myrtle Hazelwood,
Dobson; Mrs. Juanlta Foard, Oval;
Mrs. Vallie Layell, State Road;
Audrie Wolf, Elkin; Clay Peacock,
Elkin; John A. Ridgeway, Tacoma

Park. Md.; Miles Blackburn, Roar-
ing River; Vivan Oambill, Elkin;
Frank Transou, Elkin; Ray John-
son. Elkin; Weeta Elliot, Elkin.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
At a regular commnuication of

Elkin Lodge No. 454, A. P. & A.
M., Tuesday evening, January 11,
1938, the following preamble and

resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, the Supreme Archi-

tect of the Universe has seen fit
to call from his earthly labors our
esteemed and worthy Brother, R.
P. Jester, who passed to his
Eternal Home, January 9th, 1938.

Therefore, Be It Resolved:
First?That we bow in humble

submission to Him that doeth all
things well and the Builder of the
Temple not made with hands,
eternal in the Heavens.

Second?That we, as Masons,
mourn his loss, with his family, to
whom we extend our heartfelt
sympathy, and whom we com-
mend to the tender love of our
Heavenly Father, and His promise
to those who mourn.

Third?That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the be-
reaved family, a copy to The El-
kin Tribune and a copy to The
Orphans Friend.

Fourth?That a page in our
record book, with a copy of these
resolutions, be dedicated to his
memory.

ETJON LODGE No. 454
A. P. & A. M.

E. W. McDanlel, Secretary.

Cycle Child Is
Winner Of Stork
Sweepstakes

Spencer Cleveland Stoke*,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Stokes, of Cycle, was bora at
1:M P. m. January 1, 1938, and,
a* a result, Is entitled to the
numerous grifts offered by Elkht
merchants to the first white
child born within a 15-mile ra-
dius of Eikin in the new

Several births were reported
to The Tribune offfee. Parents
of the winninr baby ar» be-
tas notified of their good for-
tune. Merchants who cooperat-
ed to offer attractive prises
are: Sydnor-Spatehoar, Mc-
DaaleTs, Eaffle Furniture Co.,
Aoernethy's, Turner Drur Co.,
Hayes * Spcss, White »mm
Laundry, Carolina lee A Peel
Co., J. C. PMcs&ey Co., Sarsy
Hardware Oc., W. M. Wa«,
Jeweler sad A, §s Ht mmm. m


